
MAS DE SANCTUAIRE

FRANCE | PROVENCE

3 Bedrooms 6 Guests £4915 - £7255 / week
 





 

   Family villa
   Near golf courses
   Near shops/restaurants
   Near the airport
   With WIFI

 

''This Provençal farmhouse offers serene privacy with its beautiful enclosed garden, has excellent facilities
and boasts close proximity to several quaint villages'' 



Mas de Sanctuaire is a beautifully renovated character property with contemporary designed interior
complemented by several objets d'art that adorn the house. The property is only 2km from the fashionable
village of Eygalières and a short drive from Saint-Rémy-de-Provence, with celebrated views made famous
by the works of Vincent Van Gogh.

The interior offers a stylish and mature sanctuary and will no doubt prove popular with adults and children
alike. If you are not outside enjoying the Provençal sunshine, the spacious living room, with beautiful white
stone floors and minimalist furniture, provides a haven for relaxation. The bedrooms have their own
bathrooms, exposed stone walls and magnificent timber beams are a particular feature that helps retain the
original lovely character within the house. 

There is plenty of space outside for games, a terrace for dining and, best of all, the pool is 15m long and
large enough for plenty of fun and a proper swim. This all makes for an ideal holiday property, especially for
families with children! 

LOCATION
Eygalières (2km) is popular with Parisians, artists and painters and is arguably one of the prettiest villages
in the ‘Alpilles’ mountains that provide its backdrop. There is a Friday market when the cafés and bistros
become lively with locals. ‘Les Alpilles’ are lovely for walking and its villages are quintessentially Provençal.
We recommend a visit to Les Baux-de-Provence in particular (22km), a medieval village built on a
spectacular rocky outcrop, and Arles (30km) with its Roman treasures, shady squares and Camarguais
culture.

BEDROOMS
Double bedroom. Bathroom (no WC)
Twin bedroom with ensuite bathroom and French doors to garden
Double bedroom with ensuite shower room

FACILITIES 
BBQ
Private swimming pool (15m x 5m)
Shady terrace and lawned garden, enclosed grounds
Private parking


